The purpose of this paper is to describe through an exploratory case study how the leading retailing company in Spain, Mercadona has been able to generate a set of dynamic capabilities -detection, absorption, integration and innovation -that support an original and unique innovation model in the retail sector. This model drives to higher rates of successful product innovation, a constant updating of its range of products according to the ever-changing consumers' needs and outstanding results in terms of reputation and customer loyalty. Thanks to a sustained investment in product innovation and supported by solid theoretical frameworks such as Dynamic Capabilities and Open Innovation Mercadona has been able to develop this pioneering model which could be an interesting benchmark for the industry as well as stimulate future research regarding retailers' role and involvement in product innovation.
to fill their "shopping trolley" -with the best value for money on the market - (Mercadona, 2011) . Customers' acceptance of the range requires maintaining a close relationship connecting with them as well as the development of a series of Dynamic Capabilities -detection, absorption, integration and innovation -that enable Mercadona to adapt constantly its products' range to their ever-changing needs. This objective, consistent with its TQM model (Blanco and Gutiérrez, 2008) , requires the efforts and work of employees and suppliers and a commitment towards "leveraged" innovation & investment that empowers Mercadona to anticipate changes in consumption habits and new customer needs (Mercadona, 2012) .
Innovation at Mercadona is measured in terms of value added, which is defined as: "anything that fulfills a customer's need and provides a solution" (Mercadona, 2009:33) . Regarding innovation, in 2011, its approach took a strategic turn to define its own "differential" model breaking away from the traditional method where the suppliers invest in product research and development (R&D) and propose new products to retailers' product selection departments (Almenar, 2016) . Mercadona's innovation model directly involves its customers in the product innovation process as well as in the definition of its products' range ( Figure 1) . The final objective of this model was to be able to receive and capture what customers really demand to adapt and offer solutions that meet their real needs "delighting and surprising" them (Silverstein et al., 2015:172) . Source: Mercadona (2017) Mercadona's product innovation model is based on "R&D + Innovation, supported by leveraged investment -required for achieving results from innovation -" (R&D+ double "i") (Mercadona, 2010) . Under this paradigm, it has developed its strategical priority model of radical co-innovation with active and direct customer participation searching to adapt its range and products with greater ease and accuracy to bosses' real needs (Mercadona, 2011:29; Institut Cerdá, 2016) . The model is oriented towards "introducing improvements that provide solutions to customers that they are willing to pay for" (Mercadona, 2011:29) and comprises "everything that meets bosses' needs and provides solutions that imply select initiatives, competitive prices, ongoing quality improvement and commercial creativity" (Mercadona, 2009:33-34) . Mercadona's "prescription" process is oriented towards achieving an "effective range" of unique products manufactured by specialist suppliers that enables it to differentiate and to stand out from its competitors and directly involve its customers and suppliers (Mercadona, 2017) . This process requires the construction and development of a series of organizational routines that have generated dynamic capabilities extremely difficult for its competitors to copy and replicate. The generation and development of these capabilities (Table 1) requires staff commitment, "bosses'" collaboration, direct interaction and proximity and, finally, the involvement of suppliers that manufacture products that meet customers' real needs. 
A Product Innovation Model based on the Development of Dynamic Capabilities

Identify "bosses-consumers in love"
One of the key principles in Mercadona's culture is the encouragement of dialogue between workers and "bosses" (Mercadona, 2011) . All workers develop a "listening and observing" attitude to record and transmit bosses' concerns, suggestions, opinions, and preferences, as factors that enable improvements (Mercadona, 2017) . In 2009, with the aim of strengthening communication, Mercadona created a new employee category "monitor". These 250 workers specialized in the study of customer's needs work at supermarkets and are in charge of keeping in direct daily contact with "bosses" based on listening and a friendly approach (Albors, 2015) .
Under the principle that it is necessary to "observe the changes in customer behavior and listen to their suggestions to gain their trust and to stay one step ahead of their needs" (Mercadona, 2010) , monitors have a threefold function. First, prescribe Mercadona's products. Second, talk to customers exploring and observing their preferences and changes, listening to their suggestions, understanding and recording their needs using this valuable know-how to ultimately offer them solutions and provide suitable answers to gain their trust. The third function consists in the task of reporting by directly and rapidly transferring the information gathered from customers to the Prescription Department Coordinators (PDC) -experts working in different product categories that are in charge of choosing the products for sale after defining users' needs-. In 2015, Mercadona had 186 monitors (Silverstein et al., 2015) , of which 80 were assigned to dry products and the remainder to fresh/perishable products.
By performing these functions, the monitors develop a series of organizational routines that identify "lead-users' customers" internally called "bosses in love". By listening, observing and interpreting customer behavior at the store and by talking to them, they identify regular customers that "are going to search for a product wherever it is and always consume that product without changing" (Moret, 2014) . To begin with, they distinguish between buyers and consumers (customers buying products to consume themselves). They are interested in frequent consumers who are experts with specific and detailed knowledge of the use and ongoing consumption of Mercadona's products. These "bosses in love" are those that know the most about the product, "as they know what they want and are willing to pay for it" (Moret, 2014 ). Mercadona's objective is to detect, identify and satisfy these customers' needs (Alfonso, 2014:70) . According to monitors "when you talk to bosses in love, they can notice all the differences in flavor, aroma, texture, size, format, and presentation of a product" and, therefore, to distinguish and assess improved features (Moret, 2014) . In fact, in Mercadona's experience, by obtaining detailed knowledge on their buying and consumer habits, tastes and preferences provide the necessary information to identify what customers really need, as they are also capable of judging innovation and deciding what features can be improved. Mercadona considers that its "bosses in love" represent the most significant unqualified sample of the customers that consume its products. According to a PDC: "there is more value in contacting 3 or 4 bosses in love, than doing a Ph.D. with 20 without this profile" (Climent, 2014) .
In this phase, by identifying potential qualified collaborating customers -lead users (Von Hippel, 1986) -Mercadona's "bosses in love" (Mercadona, 2017) the company creates a capability of detectiongiven that contact with customers at stores enables a better understanding of their needs (Amit and Schoemaker, 1993) .
File "bosses in love" data
With the customer's prior consent, the monitors file each "boss in love" identified by Category/Product (i.e.: Dairy Products/Yoghurts). Apart from the customers' contact details, each record also includes their availability to willingly cooperate and collaborate with Mercadona. Data recording is organized and centralized by PDC.
The gathering of data from bosses in love generates the capability of absorption, as the data is structured and therefore improves identification and access (Tham and Luo, 2015) .
Invite "bosses in love" to share experiences on the use/consumption of products
The "bosses in love" are invited to share their products' consumer experiences with monitors at no charge, with the aim of evaluating products. These experiences include products not only these in the range but also those which may potentially form part of it. Experiences are shared either at customers' homes or at Mercadona's Living Labs -"Co-innovation Centers" - (Albors, 2015) .
This initiative is inserted on Mercadona's open innovation "Apron Strategy" (Mercadona, 2011) . Implemented in 2011 it has a twofold objective: firstly, to comprehensively and directly identify customers' specific use of products and, secondly to explore their needs by observing how they cook, wash, clean and take care of their pets. Therefore, by collaborating and interacting directly with them testing and consuming products and thanks to the information compiled by the monitors, Mercadona generates knowledge that, after being absorbed, enables it to innovate in terms of improvements to products or new products' developments.
At Co-innovation Centers, monitors have the opportunity of sharing consumption experiences in real environments. By 2015, Mercadona had invested more than 28.5 million € (Albors, 2015) on them. The centers were built to recreate daily experiences, in which customers use the products and can test them in semi-real environments. The facilities are staffed with 86 monitors specialized in over 20 consumer categories and the products are placed on shelves as they would be found in supermarkets and each center is structured and designed according to the category of products analyzed. For example, the Center specialized in complementary products, breakfast and snacks comprises shelves displaying products of the category; a living/dining room type area for testing products and; finally, a kitchen area where products could be prepared and cooked.
In this phase, Mercadona creates the capability of absorption, as the monitors acquire and assimilate external information and record it in the company's knowledge base to improve processes and products (Cohen and Levinthal, 1990; Zahra and George, 2002) .
Compile specific information on "bosses in love" experiences with the products
Customers' comments and reactions on products' use and consumption, features, qualities, formats, containers, and designs are observed, listened, analyzed, interpreted and recorded "in writing" by monitors. The idea is to perform a detailed analysis of how consumers buy and use the products and generate knowledge of customers' real needs. Everything is tested: new recipes, new container designs, changes in format, new product presentation, etc.
Two methods are used at Co-innovation Centers: First, either the boss in love tests a product that exists in the range and gives his /her opinion, or second, he/she tests a new product suggested by one of Mercadona's suppliers. Frequently, new products are tested using blind tests with two products assessed by a simple questionnaire of two yes/no questions (Nova TV, 2016) .
This phase generates a capability of absorption, as it enables to compile specific information on customer experiences. Mercadona acquires and assimilates external information that is recorded on its knowledge database, to improve its products and processes. Mercadona, therefore, acquires a greater capability to learn, because companies that possess high capabilities of absorption also present high learning capabilities by recording external data and converting it into knowledge that can be stored (Verona and Ravasi, 2003; Woisceshyn and Daellenbach, 2005) .
Identify specialized Suppliers capable of materializing the concept defined
The Procurement Department's job is to identify the defined concept's best national or international specialist suppliers. In this regard, there has been a significant evolution at Mercadona since 2013. Before then, it engaged an entire range of related products from its suppliers (normally inter-suppliers) (Blanco and Gutiérrez, 2008) . However, Mercadona discovered that although it inters-suppliers were capable of optimally manufacturing some of the products in the category -"first class" products (rated 10 over 10)the quality was lower in other (often rated substantially lower than "10"). Mercadona now expects all its suppliers to be specialists in the manufacture of their products and therefore achieve "10s" in all caseswhich guarantees excellent user and consumer experiences -although this also implies the search for new specialist suppliers. After notifying its inter-suppliers of the need to obtain a maximum rating for all the products in each category and the response by some that it was impossible, due to the investment required (Maté, 2016) , two new figures appeared. First, suppliers specializing in the manufacture of products under the group's own brand and, second, suppliers specializing in original brands that can only supply the specific product to Mercadona. In 2013, Mercadona had 106 inter-suppliers and 100 suppliers per product category and, after adopting the new strategy in 2017, Mercadona had 126 inter-suppliers and more than 2,500 specialized commercial and services suppliers (Mercadona, 2017) .
As an example, in 2016 the inter-supplier RNB Cosméticos manufactured practically all Mercadona's sun protection products. Under the new approach, in the summer of 2017, Mercadona incorporated new specialized suppliers manufacturing exclusive products ( Table 2 ). The choice of Dalli Werke was the result of a comprehensive study by the Procurement Department and, after "visiting over 20 manufacturers in Spain and throughout the world, we chose it, due to its high degree of specialization" (Pastor, 2017) . (2017) This phase, by Mercadona's Procurement Department continuously searching for potential suppliers, generates a capability of detection that enables the identification of highly specialized suppliers capable of materializing the defined concepts (Jones; Jimmieson and Griffiths, 2005) .
Assign the preparation of the prototype to a specialist supplier
Once the Procurement Department has identified the optimum highly specialized supplier, it is engaged to prepare a prototype of the provided concept. Frequently, the concept and its defined functional requirements are engaged exclusively for Mercadona, which creates unique and high-quality exclusive products at very competitive prices -internally called "golden screws"-which are extremely popular between customers (Alfonso, 2014).
By assigning prototype's preparation to a specialist supplier, this task generates a capability of integration that enables integrating internal and external knowledge to materialize the defined concept (Jones et al., 2005) .
Manufacture the Prototype
Specialized Suppliers' R&D departments prepare innovative prototypes that physically materialize Prescription Department's defined concepts. Suppliers work under the basic principles to innovate both, products or processes and the premise that customer's real needs must be met by top-quality products at the lowest price clients are willing to pay for them.
NeoCos Laboratorios was established in 2014 by two 15-years experienced specialist entrepreneurs in the production of hair coloring products. It is Mercadona's manufacturer of hair cosmetic & coloring products sold under Mercadona's own brand Deliplus. All products are designed and manufactured based on Mercadona's customers real needs -i.e. dying grey hair, changing hair color, highlighting hair color -NeoCos' R&D department, with a highly specialized staff of chemical and industrial engineers and pharmacists, work to develop and prepare product's prototypes (Nova TV, 2016) .
In this phase, a capability of innovation is generated at product level, process level or both (Nonaka; Takeuchi and Kocka, 1999) .
to be provided to customers. The result is a detailed design of how the product should be marketed, which is transmitted to the Procurement Department (Monago, 2016) .
This task generates integration capabilities that enable PDC to offer PrMg a detailed design of how they want the product to be marketed comprising features such as size, format, container, color, information provided to the customer, etc. (Herhausen; Binder; Schoegel and Herrmann, 2015) .
Produce a limited number of product units
Suppliers manufacture a limited number of product units including both actual product Innovations as well as innovations in just how the product is marketed. First, regarding, product innovation, it means producing new products that add value by adapting and improving existing products -incremental innovations (i.e. cane sugar added to natural yoghurt) -or creating new onesradical innovations -(i.e. Pocket pureed Fruit; infusions made with cold water; Strawberry aroma vinegar for more hair shine). Second, about innovations in how the product is marketed it comprises: adaptation of containers to make them easier to handle (i.e. adaptation of dye container opening to facilitate faster pouring /adding dispenser to olive oil bottles), to identify (associating make-up varieties with different colors for each category: long-lasting, overall effect; silky and natural effect) and to conserve (airtight seal for wet wipes); to group amounts (i.e. Maxi "Tarta" vanilla and chocolate ice-cream cake in a larger and cheaper 1.8 liter format, thus enabling a cost of 0,11 € for ration/portion) and changing formats (reducing the size of hand care cream container so it would fit into customer's bags) (Mercadona, 2010 (Mercadona, -2017 .
This task generates an innovation capability, given that suppliers after bosses in love' acceptance produce a limited number of products' units according to defined requirements (Tseng and Lin, 2011) .
Market the product in a limited number of supermarkets
Products are initially launched at one store internally called "laboratory". There are several criteria used to choose it, however preference is given to factors such as geographical proximity to supplier's facilities and suppliers' production capacity. If the marketing of the product is successful, it is extended to a limited number of stores, to check whether similar marketing results are obtained. Product's commercial success is tested emphasizing the number of units sold per store and day (UnSD). If the results are solid and consistent at all stores, the product is gradually supplied to other supermarkets and finally reaches all stores. On the other hand, if the product is not successful, it may be removed.
During this initial limited launching phase, "bosses in love" tests and evaluation continue. In fact, monitors often intensify their work by contacting and calling them for their opinions and even by visiting them at home particularly for perfume and hygiene products. This is the last phase in determining whether a new or improved product has the potential to consolidate or requires refining which is also PDC's responsibility.
Mercadona generates an innovation capability because of the marketing of the product at a limited number of stores. The success of the product is measured by the number of units sold per day and store (Thomke and Von Hippel, 2002) . In addition to that, the definition and measurement of the number of units sold per store/day allow detecting product's commercial success (Waller and Fawcett, 2013) . So here detection capability is also reached.
Analyzing product's marketing success
Product's Marketing success measurement criterium is the number of UnSD which is coherent with innovation success tools such as Kantar's World Panel Record on food product innovation. In 2013, two Mercadona's own brand innovative products: "Pasta mix snack" and "Carrot rooibos tea" were in the ranking. The radar is a tool that acknowledges the most successful innovations and identifies the common patterns amongst them. The radar considers that an innovation exists when the launched product contributes a new feature to the category and it is successful when it exceeds the annual average market penetration (Kantar World Panel, 2014 ). Mercadona repeated its success in 2016 with three products in the ranking (Kantar World Panel, 2017) . In addition to that, Mercadona considered a product a success if it does not damage or cannibalize the sale of other products in the same category and increases sales and market share of both (Moret, 2014) .
Mercadona launched
Smoothies -a natural presentation of pureed fruit and vegetables without preservatives or colorants -in 2016. The Prescription Department detected that customers were demanding "a fresh and healthy product that was tasty and inviting". After assigning the preparation of a prototype to Mercadona's intersupplier, Verdifresh, the product was launched in February and, in August was extended to all stores. It was firstly tested in a few stores and at the Co-innovation Center for a month, where the results were studied. The opinions of the "bosses in love" resulted in two of the seven references being dropped and one new product chosen because it contained ginger since customers were demanding ingredients that are more natural and were concerned with sugar. The products were then tested for a further two months in stores in three areas of Madrid and then extended to Valencia. Mercadona's objective was to sell 7 and, on average, 30 UnSD were sold, thus confirming product's success (Campanario, 2016b) .
In this phase Mercadona generates both, the capability of detection and the capability of absorption by defining and measuring success thresholds for product marketing determining its sales' potential (Tsai, 2009) .
Extend the marketing of the product to all Mercadona's stores
In this final phase, the product becomes available as part of the "efficient range" that Mercadona prescribes to its customers at all its stores. The suppliers then initiate and install definite production lines. It should be highlighted that not all innovations are permanent but evolve quickly to adjust to the everchanging and dynamic customers' needs. In fact, there are exclusive novelties for customers' specific needs in summer and Christmas (Mercadona,2017) .
For instance, in 2014, Mercadona launched its "Summer Shampoo", a novelty resulting from the information obtained at the "Perfume" Co-innovation Center. Customers demanded, "a fresher shampoo that they could use daily during summer that would leave their hair soft and protected from the sun at a reasonable price". After defining the concept, the product's prototype was engaged and produced by Mercadona's supplier of shampoos -Maverick -and, after the relevant tests, it was included on supermarket shelves at an approximate price of 1€, reaching total sales of 12,000 units per day (Caparrós, 2014) .
By using management analysis and reporting tools, the Prescription General Management generates the capability of absorption by extending products to all stores in the chain (Forés and Camisón, 2016) .
As observed in the entire process, "bosses in love" suggestions and experiences constitute authentic differential leverages for new products' improvement and development (approximately 5% of Mercadona's total references per year) creating "proximity and trust that generates loyalty" as customers identify themselves more with its range (Zaragozá, 2014) . This contributes to consolidating Mercadona's competitive edge, as it is able to anticipate and respond quicker to customers' real and changing needs thanks to the agile and rapid introduction of exclusive designs and products manufactured by specialized Suppliers that are highly successful because its customers have suggested them. Table 3 summarizes the novelties incorporated to Mercadona's range of products as a result of the number of customers/sessions carried out at Co-innovation Centers. Source: own data based on Mercadona Annual Financial Statements (2010 -2017)
Mercadona's Co-innovation Model
Mercadona's Co-innovation Model is comprised of 19 tasks that involve a joint effort of co-creation with Bosses in love, Workers (employees, monitors, PDC and PrMg) and suppliers. It is currently amongst the most innovative international corporate models, based on a process of firstly innovating and then implementing (Silverstein et al., 2015) . Under this model, the organizational routines developed by Mercadona are focused on the creation and development of a series of dynamic capabilities that have been described in this work. It is a circular model, based on the scheme developed by Birchall and Tovstiga (2005) (Figure 2 ). It is important to note that the process does not end with the implementation, introduction, and availability of the novelty at all the stores, as Mercadona staff is required to observe closely customer's reactions to the new products, as well as their comments and suggestions for improvement, which re-initiates again the entire process. Birchall and Tovstiga (2005) 
Discussion and Conclusions
Mercadona's competitive edge is a consequence of its pursuit of excellence of service and its determination to define a rational and complete -efficient range -of low prices and maximum quality solutions, in conjunction with its customers and specialized suppliers with an impeccable consumer experience that adapts and provides specific and rapid response to its bosses' real, dynamic and everchanging needs. This competitive edge is the result of correct solutions in all its product lines that facilitates optimum shopping and generates close customer relations, who identified with the range become loyal customers. In this way, Mercadona has consolidated its competitive advantage and it is the most profitable chain of supermarkets in Spain (Figure 3) . Figure 3 . Supermarket profitability according to m 2 of commercial surface (€ net turnover in 2015)
Note: The Carrefour surface area does not include textiles, leisure or information technology, but only consumer goods Source: Valero and Escudero (2016) In fact, almost 9 out of every 10 Spanish households (87.4%) shop at Mercadona (Kantar World Panel, October 2016) . As observed in this work, one of the determining factors of this success has been the implementation of an open co-innovation model based on customers' direct experiences with products conducted on living labs where the identified lead users generate knowledge that once absorbed and integrated is used by Mercadona's highly specialized suppliers. This approach has enabled the development of a series of dynamic capabilities that have helped to better adapt its range to the new and constantly changing customer's needs. Hence, Mercadona offers a unique and exclusive range of products that is constantly and permanently updated, resulting in Co-innovation as a "key differentiating tool for competitiveness", in which the "boss" acquires a leading role in the development and improvement of solutions (Mercadona, 2016) .
This direct customer participation model firstly enables Mercadona to increase the probability that the products offered under its own brands were more accepted and attractive than leading recognized brands (Silverstein et al., 2015) . Secondly, it also helps customers to perceive them differently, and achieve a positive welcome: "if you listen to your customers, it is easier to innovate successfully, with fewer risks; success is based on knowing how to connect" (Lillo, 2016) . Actually, not only in terms of innovation -0.61% in the Food sector vs. 0.89% in Mercadona's Food and Beverages' Inter-suppliers -but also in terms of success rates -in which only one of every four products launched by suppliers and commercialized by retail companies lasts for more than one year (24%) whereas at Mercadona, the figure rises to 82% (four out of every five innovations) (Institut Cerdá, 2016) -Mercadona is very successful. Furthermore, in terms of customer satisfaction and perception, according to consultancy firm TNS, Mercadona's products held top positions in terms of value for money perceived by customers (Silverstein et al., 2015) .
As described above, to guarantee better adjustment and ensure a quick response, Mercadona works constantly to listen to and observe its "bosses", based on a relationship of proximity and trust. This close relationship is achieved "on the shop floor" (workers and, specifically, monitors) and "putting an apron on with them" (at "Co-innovation Centers" and by accompanying customers to where they specifically use the products). Processing of the information obtained enables to detect areas of improvement, offer specific solutions and pursue excellence of service with its range based on consumer experiences with products, which is a key factor in customer satisfaction (Mercadona, 2012) . Actually, customers even become prescribers of products by "word of mouth" that is a key asset for a company which does not invest in conventional advertising (Alfonso, 2014; Almenar, 2015) .
Mercadona is, in fact, the company with the second highest national reputation and the highest reputation in the Retail Industry (Merco, 2016) . In Spain, it is not only the leading firm in its sector, but also the highest rated retail company according to a survey carried out by IPSOS (2014), in which it was the company that most people would recommend (74%) vs. El Corte Inglés (47%) and Dia (41%) -the most preferred (82%) vs. Carrefour (52%) and El Corte Inglés (51%). Customers also valued the high quality of its products (82%) -compared with El Corte Inglés (71%) and Carrefour (53%) -and the service received at its supermarkets (76%) vs. El Corte Inglés (71%) and Carrefour (47%) -. In fact, Mercadona was rated as the company with the highest quality products, well above its competitors, with 75% of the votes that classified its product quality as "good or very good". Finally, it is users' highest valued supermarket for its value for money (Ontwice, 2015) .
On the international scene, the Boston Consulting Group prepared an index on company performance, based on a survey of 32,000 consumers in the U.S., U.K., Germany, France and Spain. The survey ranked companies according to -spontaneous and non-spontaneous -or prompted recommendations and the criticism received. Among grocers, Mercadona held top position, with a result of 54% vs the sector average of 24%, well above "the traditional "incumbent" supermarkets chains in the different countries across Europe and the U.S. -Carrefour and Leclerc in France, Aldi in Germany, Tesco and Sainsbury in the UK and Walmart in the U.S." (Silverstein et al., 2015: 182) . According to the survey, 66% of consumers stated that Mercadona provided a "great" or "good" experience, placing it over Europe's leading discounters Aldi and Lidl. Indeed, "it puts it on a par with feted consumer brands such as Apple's iPhone" (Silverstein et al., 2015:183) .
Finally, in terms of corporate results, there are three relevant issues to highlight. First, the constant reduction in the price of its prescribed "shopping trolley", being able to sell a higher quantity at a lower price every year and making more profit -the company achieved a total savings of 4,700 million € from 2009 to 2016 -while maintaining profitability in its value chain. Second, the optimization of processes has increased profits even more than sales (Table 4 ). Third, the constant renewal of its range, with over 400 new products per year whereas other major food brands rarely reach around 120 products (Zaragozá, 2014; Institut Cerdà, 2016) . 
Limitations and Direction for future research
Finally, regarding limitations, the authors are aware of case study methodology limits, particularly if the research is based on just a single case. Therefore, the extension of the results to the retailing industry is limited due to the fact that the Innovation Model described is very idiosyncratic and has been developed from and according to Mercadona's values and culture. That being said, Mercadona's results are so spectacular that we consider the detailed description of the model stimulating for both academics and managers.
Regarding future research, it would be of interest linking "Dynamic Capabilities" theoretical Framework with product innovation developed in a context of open innovation as a source of competitive advantage in companies from different industries including industrial and service-related sectors.
